Getting Started using Southern Illinois Libraries on the Go
http://silibraries.lib.overdrive.com
HOW IT WORKS:
Download ebooks, audiobooks, music and videos. Your home library must be a subscriber. You must
have your library card number and pin. You can check out up to 5 items. You never have to return
anything. No late fees ever.
To see if your device is compatible: http://www.overdrive.com/drc/
ADDITIONAL SOFTWARE:
You can now read in the browser of your computer without installing any additional software. To listen
to audiobooks or watch videos, install Overdrive Media Console. To check out ebooks to a Nook install
Adobe Digital Editions. A link to both can be found at checkout.
DOWNLOAD/SELECTING A DESIRED FORMAT AND RETURNING EARLY:






Kindle Book: To read from Kindle or Kindle app. Will be redirected to Amazon where you will
finish check out process. If using a Kindle, be sure your Kindle is turned on and connected to wifi. To return ebooks early, will go to Amazon website and go to Manage Your Kindle. Hover
cursor over Actions where options will appear.
ePub: To read from Overdrive app or Adobe Digital Editions (to transfer to a Nook). Kindle Fire
users may choose this option and find your ebook located in the Overdrive app, not your
carousel. The advantage to this is bypassing Amazon. To return early, if using app, go to
bookshelf and tap the + located next to the desired title. To return from Adobe Digital Editions,
put cursor over title and options will appear.
PDF: To read from Adobe Digital Editions. To return from Adobe Digital Editions, put cursor over
title and options will appear.

USING A SMART DEVICE (iPhone, iPad, Kindle Fire, Droid or any compatible device that uses apps):
Go to your app store on your device and search for “Overdrive” and install.
Open app. You will be prompted to sign in with an Adobe id. Most first time users will need to “Register
at Adobe.com”. You will be redirected to the Adobe account page where you want to click on “Don’t
have an Adobe ID”. Fill out the form and click on “Create”. After successfully creating an ID, press your
home button and reopen Overdrive app.
Click on “Get Books” and find “Settings”. Authorize using your Adobe id that you just created. Go back
to “Get Books”.
Add a library. Enter zip code of home library and search. Select home library. Tap star to remember your
library. Tap the Southern Illinois Libraries on the Go link.
There are two main areas, Get Books and your Bookshelf. There should be a button that will toggle you
back and forth. Bookshelf is where your books are located. Get Books is the website where you check
out your items.
GET HELP EACH THURSDAY AT OPEN HELP ANYTIME FROM 9-2PM AT THE CARBONDALE PUBLIC
LIBRARY. YOU CAN ALSO EMAIL THE ADDRESS BELOW. THANKS!
Wendy Schoof, Technology Coordinator at the Carbondale Public Library
wschoof@carbondale.lib.il.us

